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FANNIE

.. .W'5t"!5!iilH from the
W,,B? 07b,Bt Havana.BmoW which
" V wrSelual PalJ over hU dVc.
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Injr in amen
Hiiprnliml, tsO

lhal moat or
lilx 1 a r b M
veil - enamel- -

ea icoin Biw
and h't

otronir noi.
FcoiiiruI. InPllnA
that

nmlle.

'Well,loillfar he
Bald fuhblnR
Ills li 11 d H

to-
gether In
dry wash and
Indlcatlni? two
I .. 1

FANNIE JtunsT u pholBtered
chalrn. "be s'll." lie smiled Hgaln
and dr- - his own swivel awayrom th
formality of the littered dek nnd atony-iMYlhr-

"fib thin l tho llttlo lady
li'arlnc about. Tour daucli- -

M? one left. Mr. Oratz.
H.ihe rot us to'romo cltirlnc my lunch

from the. store because ffo said yo ;
ilyou'd want to bco us on business.
Ttneath her shabby velvet nailer.
Kollwkv reirarded him round y. her

lia'nds locked tight in her lap.
"Sure enough t do. .Sure enough I

"TKy daughter. Mr. ClrHtf. Is only"
"What Ve sol to nay la this. Mlfls

iheet musle department down In Tracy's
biMmeni, now iviu.u , .. - .

h? Act on tho stago?

TVe ain't. Mr. Oratr.. trot ifo such
ihouditi for our Hrl. Mko I kept wr In1

th lime to Mr. til right In-- !i

the tnxlcab he punhed iifl. It nlnt
no good for uh to rome. My

ffl's a goad girl, Mr. OraU, like sn
Jji born yesterday, that's "how much
that girl knows about r

W1ms going to l!pP,hrfTomKone
right en being a good girl.

There's bb good girls on tho Btago

j off. maybe better.'' ,
Mabo there In, Mr. Oral, but

nhe should be a good girl oft.
Stft the kind of Ifo for my JIobIo. Mr.

Ilk" always to make a fin., nhow but my

KusglvetoThe stago for. .ereuch
rmam.lJ''-becaus- I never

h,d a chance before.'
"When en inreii kui hi" i

they want It whether they

NORMS, GRUBB & COUGHLAN
Frank L. Norrli. Certified Public Account.

t. trniii union, ..".tit. A. Coufhlan, Certified Public Ac-

countant &

WEST END TRUST BUILDING

Hollow Tile face Bricks
Prompt Deliveries

COX, JANEWAY & CO.
Real Estate Trust Bldg.

TROUSERS FREE
:- - o..:i-- mde TO

opnng ouii5
EXTRA PANTS FREE

ILLY MORAN
1224 Market
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U STAU HAT ULEAmiNli LiO.t niftt4 Filbert "

When She's
Fitted Out Here
vou can b sure the will
fit the entire seaton. Marina
hardware, gluo, propellers.
ttar. varnishes, rop
evrrvthlnr you need for that

.boat and of the
F. Yanderherchen's Sons

7 N. Water Street, Phila.
"At (he flloii of he Sail"
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DIAMONDS
GOLD&SDLVER
'"flrrof AllKlndm IHthest Price
rtno Smelting & Refinbg Work

Tht Old (laid
Filbert St., PhlU., Pa.

rENNMETALCOMPANY,Ltd.
2Slh and Wharton SU.
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Lighting Fixtures
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stay

best.
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Artistic and
Distinctive
Every detail shows

superb quality
workmanship.
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Rotlho ha.nc? t'nt It or not, ain'tOrati? Ain't it?"
.J1!04'. 'PT11'. Pe". Mr. dratswants, to. talk bimlnesg. lie ha haiin't
UI?.5 f00' ?Io'B husy youn man."!"" lbaby lbat 5'" has beenmined,, Mr, .Orat. We're poor pcoplo
what all our Uvea hava lived down onHenry Btroet amonirpoor peoplo, but "

Henry street 7 Why J -- "
uui never a tiiroke of work for

wiiBen, jmr. .urais, until last' your a thoeryalpelan want to my himband's'teyen.
lias mat child lmd to' do. Kromctho
ifwicbi piecewnrKer in , tho Amenctonuniform Co.j for twenty, yearn. Tn! .man
iiiat-B- aiways maao for. His family 'agooa living hn has been on .his back
jwelvn months j KOlnir on thirteen now.
Up till then not ono stroko did thnt
child "

"Yes. yes. Mrs' KnllnaUv. lint wlmf
I'vo jot to sav Is irolnir to miika nil that
better. Mr. ixtc tells mo that with ,a
llttlfl training your daugliter's voice
,8 '

"Oh. no, Mr. Qralz, I hope ho didn'ti
mako you think I'm much of a singer.
I reallv ain't My my Volco Is nil
"lirht for down In .tho basement, of
Tracy's, right sweet tho glrlu' isay It
carrlqs. but If If It's ablr voice I need
for the stage, Mr. Orats, why why, It's
just like I told Mr. that time he
came and talked to me at tho counter,

"She's got a grand voice, that goll
has, Mr. Oratz. You shouldn't listen
to her when Bho says she ain't."

"Mama I"
"I wish when sho sings sometlnlcs

to her papa, when his eyos Just hurt
so he nearly can't stand It you could
see how out on tho the
neighbors hang their heads. Right
away, Mr. a rats, when her couln'. Sadie
J.elt, who works nt Tracy's, took her
there, too they hired her. You shouldn't
listen to her, Mr, Oratz, when sho says
she ain't got a grand voice. Always so
bashful she Is. How she has to run
herself down yet? Dummkopfl"

'"You get good wages down at
Tracy's. Miss Kollnsky7" ,

"Right dollars, Mr.Clralz."
"Ten dollars after, the first six

months, they promised her, Mr. Oratz.
Fourteen, I say sho could get if she
wasn't so bashful."

"What would you cay, Mrs. Kolin-
sky, If your daughter wns to get as
much as JBO a week7 Kitty dollars a
week for playing a big part In a road
company of tho bis musical success

called Tho Laughlnar Olrl
ttwui it. icn7
Mrn. Kolinsky."

Fifty dollars a week,
'I nhmilil aav fi rirnt t una Ima

tho alarm clock under my pillow should
yK? mo up." And hr chest rose andfell In deep, quick laughter the
black cape. mi k

..But Miss Kolinsky, slid forwanl to
thO edlTA nt thA nhftlr.. nillrtr rilmnU In.
denting her cheeks" MA the. rims of her

widening.

You've

beneath

Fifty ' dollars Ja week,, Mr Oratz7
You mean Itn

Tiiat'8.what I said. MissKoiinsky,
If you can bo grilled to act tho part as
Well an vnu tnnlc It.1

"Fifty dollars a week,
hcar7"

read

Mai You

Mrs, Kolinsky". rosd stiffly to,her,foct,
drawing the capo' dose about her.

There s somowhero In tho'.WoodplIo n
nigger. , we're , poor people, rir. Qrutz,but'1 . j. ft ,i
. "Mama, you you muntn't talk 'llko
that to a man like-li- ke Mr Oratz. ,You

you'ro talklng,.to Kellx Oratz. mama,
not somebody that ain't known and

and big. Anyway, can't you tell by
looking nt Mr. Oratz. maiun, that he
ain't the itfnd of man to say things ho
he don't mean. Mama, you you
inUBtn't"

Mr. Oratr. r"abhed j forward smiling,
pressed Mrs. Kolinsky down Into hor
chair ng.iln, and flung nutnn elaborate
gesture, palms outward, shrugging,

"Mrs. Kolinsky, I'm ono of your own
people, ain't 17 To llnsero Leuto I
should do harm Vet I Mrs. KollnKky,
shanio on you I unscren Lcuten solft'
Ich shaden wollen7"

"Aber, lterr Oratz, wnrum neunnen
slo unH soldi' grosso Summen wlr wind
doch nur armo Ijcute7 Hcrr Oratz,
aber "

"Mama, you mustn't! She don't
mean it, Mr. Oratz. It's because It
sounds almost too good to be true thai
sho's so excited. You you don't know
Mr. Oratz. how G0 n week sounds to
us with with my father down like he
Is and times bo so tight. II'h llko we're
getting a wonderful ehanco from tho
mont woudurflil man In tho world. Mr.
Oratz."

"Why. you poor llttlo lndy, you, of
courso t nnderstund."

"Now, mama, ' plense, plraso cool
down. Mr. Oratz don't oven say for
sure he'll hire mo. He only says If I
can act that JBO a week will be my sal.
ary. That's how they get paid on the
singe, mama, mgr

"Fifty dollars a week and wardrobe,
Miss Kolinsky." ' (

"For what, Mr. Oratz, she needs fur-
niture for " '

Clothes, he moans, mama. Clothes!"
"Gott In Hlmmell" said Mrs. Kolin-

sky, sitting bark to blink In sudden
tenrs, hinds open In lier 'lap In the

happiness,
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The NEW HAYNES BROUGHAM

vmmtf

Milady'a er model. The
factors car character strength, comfort are

appreciably evident Haynes.

HENRY A. ROWAN,' Jr., Co.
2031 Market Street

there Haynes dealer descriptiro Spruce

THE HAYNES AMERICA'S FIRST

"'y'l'''
WAR SURPIUS EQUIPMENT

rrfTi,r''r''"'T;'VF-"",'''-'-f'1- '' urmti--

A bargain, like time,
waits for no man

Neither does opportunity, like this sale
Du Pont Equipment, knock your door twice

Thousands manufacturers, almost industry throughout
country, among them the world's leaders their respective lines, buying
our surplus equipment and material. They buy tor
emergencies, they buy for present needs and they buy
for the future.

They find our sale of surplus equipment a rev-

elation in economy. They find among our mammodi
stocks, machinery material in serviceable condition,
ready for immediate delivery, and at prices far below
their market value. That's why they have bought, in a
few short months, millions of dollars' worth.

Have you benefited from our sale? Have you in-

vestigated our offerings? Surely you can't afford to pass
up an opportunity like this one, when others in your
trade are taking advantage it.

No matter what industry you are in we have
something you can use. And at prices that will sur-

prise you. Only a few of thousand and one items
are listed in the coupon.

All offerings subject to prior
l3ont deiay another day. Write, wire or telephone

us what needor else, to save time, person-
ally to Wilmington or to any of our plants listed below.

A, bargain, like time,, waits for no man.

Du Pont Chemical Company
Incorporated

Wilmington. Delaware
Darludalc, V1. lfcukcll, N. Hopewell, Va.
Carney'i Point, N. Prlin, N. J.

palm-upwn- attltudo of helplessness.!
''Hnlt In lllmtniift" 1

"Mama, don't you see Mr. Oral la
going to teach mo to go on tho stage to
sing In a musical piece to be an ac-

tress Mn.7" . .

rYour daughter's got tho face and is
almost the typo, Mrs. Koltnskjr. for a.

part In a road company I'm fllll",.',"'
With tho training she'll get In work llko
that, why some day you'ra likely to nna
yourself with a star on your hanas.
That's tho way they rise In the profes-
sion, Mrs. Kolinsky right from tho
road to Broadway."

star, Mai"
"There's no tolling In this business

what tho public will fall for. In the
t tita tr ft liiialfiAaa n nan rlA ftlUQO

over night, lust like yenst dough.o.
you, oniy anew it, Mrs,. KoiinsKy, "
llttlo daughter of yours' Is one
ehanco In a million and licro you re
crying nbout It. Wlty, there alai
girl Bitting out there In mj waiting room
now. nnd' some of 'cm with n. dozen
years of experience In tho back of
wouldn't grab 'at this chance I'm offer-
ing your llttlo girl llko It was a

"Mama, you hear?"
'Hhe'll the 'Laughing Olrl' In the

first road company, Mrs. Kolinsky, pre-
cisely the rolo that Dolly Dalores Is
making herself famous In."1

"Tho Laughing Olrll' That' Just

Only One Man in 100
Leaves wealth his family at

his death. Only two. leave com-

fort Eichtv-tw- o leavo nothinrr.
What you goinfc do
ill bo successful, ready for
opportunity and assure Inde
pendence, comfort for
your family after yolt pass
away, you MUST SAVE. Start
today. '

We Fan SJB57
Interest

from day you depoelt
and permit .you to
draw four cnecics a
month.

it

"i0 I ' j

,

Is truly car a four-seaso- n '
four of beauty, power and

in this new .'

If is no in your town, write us for booklet. Ph., 4725.
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Just a few of the jcveral
thousand items offered

FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Air Compressors
Blowers
CafetcriaEuipment
Centrifugal

Wringers
Conveyors
Corliss Engines
Dryers (Textile)
Dryers (Soda)
Electrical Fixtures
Elevators
Feed Water Heaters
Generators
Hydraulic Presses
Machine Shop Tools
Pumps (all kinds)
Rectification

Apparatus
Stills '
Tanks
Thermostats
Transmission Equip

ment '

Turbo Generators

i
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what she Is. Mr. Oratz. when ho ain't
so bashful llko she Is now In front of
you, That's Just what sho Is around
tho houso, the laughing girl, Just to
hear her, sometimes I think Is nil keeps
her papa's hopes up he'll get well.

"For ISO a week, Mr. Oratz, even $100
a week, Mr. Oratz, It ain't worth you
should take away from us all what we

It ain't. Fifty dollars u weok.
ottl except llko lloilo says when I

took at .you and sec how your eyes look
right back at me, I I ran't help feol
there's somowhero in' tho woodpile,
maybo a nigger."

His gazo receded behind a rnulnt Of
amusement.

GLASSES
for All Ages

As Low as $1.50
Ihoroothr.tamlnallon
rrCMrlptlonn VWfi

t aprtlallKt In aMurale fllllni of Mfocala
and frlal Irnaea for nlfllnilt rant.

W. L. BACHE, 613 Market Street
Uptown Offlffl 2001 W. York SI.
Onn nv'a-a-. 1 (o , Kne.pt Hnt

u

N. Z. GRAVES
InrorooraUd

400 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Tba Hoati of Soetlaltlta In Palott
and YaroUhta

IN SPOTLESS TOWN
of rat renofn. both
lim UP Anv Hi(l xt

UPIN'S
HANDY PAD

IUmov thine. areaiM
road ami food dtalni
iroin cioinin?. Riovea,
apalK. mr Una many

i oinr un-- n. ITIPO 1KO.nt UrOK, Department, yiatlonery, aro-eer- y,

Hnrdwaf-- and lenrl Hloroa.
Mad only by Tho I.npln Co.

N. K. Cor. 16th li 1'arrlAh Ma.. I'hlla.

"Diamond Dyes"

Tell You How

A Child enn Follow Directions
and get Perfect Results

-.- - ii li ii .. ,i i, m mi

Kaeh paekare of "Diamond Vyti"
Tontalna rilreetlona ao almplo that
any woman can dliimond-d- e a now.
rich, fodele rolor Into uorn.
hnMir cnrmenla. droperlen, coTtr-Int- a,

whether ltool, ellk, linen, cot-
ton or mixed roods.

Hoy "Diamond Dyes" no oilier
kind then perfect renulla are funr-antee- d

eren If you haio neter dyed
liefore. Druxcltt haa color enrd.
Adv.

"All rlftht,
you, ph. wr,

wo'll prove to
fit

3 o'nloclt. Mrs. KnllnnkV. you Hrnd WIRB
UohIo hero to Kct It In black and whlto,
a real, H contract, $B0
n week and wardrobe In first road com-
pany of 'Tho Laughing Olrl.' Black and
white, eh? IIow'b that?"

"Mama I Mr. Oratz! yes, mama,
YphI YcbI"
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ten
statements high

If you think your teeth are clean and
white, see what film removal does.

Do what millions have done try
this new way for ten days. See how
the teeth then glisten noi how clean
they feel. It may bring a new dental
era, both to you and yours.

All teeth have film
On all teeth there's a viscous film.

You can feel it with your tongue. It is
ever-presen- t, ever-formin- g. And mod-
ern science traces most tooth troubles
to it.

iFilm clings to teeth, enters crevices
and stays. Then, in the months be-

tween your dental cleanings, it may do
a ceaseless damage.

It is the film-co- at that discolors
not the teeth. Film is the basis of tar-
tar. It holds food substance which fer-
ments and forms acid. It holds the
acid in contact with the tee4 to cause
decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Very few people, under old meth-
ods, have escaped these .trouble.

brush is inadequate
The ordinary tooth paste does not

dissolve film, so the tooth brush does
not end it. Countless people find that
well-brush- ed teeth still discolor and
decay. Tooth troubles have been con-
stantly increasing.

So dental science has for years sought
a way to fight this film. time
the way was found, and able authori-
ties) ; many clinical tests, have amply

IhPti. It
ICoIIiibIV7 TomorroWi

m xRSs In

Two trars ovorflowed .and ilKzaKfC.d
down and Into Mm, Kolinsky's caHcude
of chins, her mouth distorted Willi an
effort to swallow thorn back,

"Mama, dear, I won't como It"
"Now, now, Mrs. Kolinsky, you'd

think I was dolnrr your llttlo daughter
a bad turn, Instead of glUntf her ono
chance In a million."

HCrher papa would say Just llko

Oratz.

these the your and
the You
save money by for you must pay

put into the
This sale line with our The is one the
best and its class. The price has not raised
for and glad give our this

buy the the price

Shop at Tenth Chestnut Street
District Sales Offices listed electric washing machine
experts a of --Prima washer. jsjj

9 South 40th Street Avenue "'
Street and Avenue Frankf Avenue

7 9 West Avenue

rr, j

in
All by dental

Some ago

by

proved its
dentists are its
daily And have

it.
The method is in a

called a
tooth paste, made to with all
modern It
three major factors which arc and

on
is based on

of The film is
The object of

is to dissolve then to day by
day combat it.

long seemed It
must the usual agent
is an acid harmful to the teeth. But
science has evolved a

method. Now active pepsin can be
daily and forced by the brush
where the film goes.

to all ask
The object now is to show

the how much this method
means. a 10-D- ay Tube of

is sent to all who ask.
Mail coupon it. Note how

clean teeth feel after using. Mark
absence of the viscous film. Sec

how teeth whiten as the film-co- at

It will be a
Note the people who have done this.

You sec white teeth on every side to-

day. Try the method they See
the effects on your own teeth. Cut
ihc coupon so you

" uammmmmmmmmmmmmmm pat. OFF. ft

REG. U.S.
The

A film with two other
Now by every

and used daily on teeth. All
... ',

MIIMMMMMMN

urn

me ho Knew, Mr. Orate. Bo m'
Innocent sho l, llko Bho waa bofn yes-
terday. know, ,Mr. what cu
happen girl that gooa Ilk.
that In the world. Twenty years auv
fiadl rtabltsky, tny husband's

Blter-ln-law- 's fflrl, Went, too
on the stage, and now-- r" '

Copvrioht, 1819, tu wnuiir simaiceit

(cofrrmuRD n
smf' -

Our
Annual

Electric Washer
Sale

payments --7 a splendid,
EASY
protection on the are
the of our Sale of

clothes washers.

$10:22
places one of washers Prima in home,

balance is payable in convenient payments. actually
investing in a Prima, your laundress

more than you Prima payments.
is in price protection policy. Prima of
lowest priced washers in been

eighteen months, we arc to customers oppor-
tunity to Prima before advances.

Visit the Electric and er of the l
and have our tf.

l
give you practical demonstration the

3100 Kenalnfton
18th Columbia 4600 ord

and Chelten

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

Your Mirror Tells
JSee what your teeth show days

approved authorities

The

efficiency. .Today leading
everywhere urging

use. millions already
adopted

embodied denti-
frice Pepsodent scientific

comply
requirements. combines

new
beneficial.

Based active pepsin
Pepsodent pepsin, the

albumin. albu-
minous matter. Pepso-
dent it,

Pepsin impossible.
be activated, and

harmless activat-
ing

applied,

Free who
quickly

millions
So Pepso-

dent
the for

the
the

dis-
appears. revelation.

use.
out

won't forget.

MmmmmsmHmmmmmmmsmmmmmsmmmmm
New-Da- y Dentifrice

scientific combatant, combined newly
recognized essentials. advised leading dentists
where, millions of drug-gist- s supply
JrWfUw ,

with out
brother-in-law- 's

TOMonnow)

Announcing

electric washer
price these

features May
electric

well-know- n

monthly

monthly

any

We Give
A Ten-Da- y Tube
Of Pepcodent to everyone
who ak. There it no reason
for not learning what it does.
Send the coupon and Watch
the results for ten days.

Men's teeth discolor most
Some because of tobacco some for

other reasons. Their film-coa- ts gener-
ally show the greatest stain. They will
see the most conspicuous results. But
nearly all teeth have some cloudy film.

Children's teeth most apt
to decay

Children's teeth decay most. Scarcely
a child reaches 15 years with all teeth
sound.

The film-co- at causes' that decay. So,
when you see what Pepsodent does, be
sure that the children employ It. Lifa-lo-ng

effects may bo prevented by it.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREEHS
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chlcagfet
Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsodtntto
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